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Covernmenlof lnCia
Ministryof En';ii., ,rent & Forests
lF Division
New Delhi,datedthe 1 5 t hJ u n e ,2 0 1 1

CIRCULAR

Sub: National E-Governance Plan (NeGP)
lmplementationof eProcurementin Ministries/Departmentsregarding.
A copy of the O.M. No.13(4)l2OA8-Pol.,
dated 16thMay, 2011 received
from Ministry of Commerce & Industry(Departmentof Commerce)on the
above subjectis fonryarded
herewith,forinformationand necessaryaction.
Encl:As above.
Yoursfaithfullv,

>.*?
(D.P.Singh)
UnderSecretary(lFD)

To
All DivisionalHeads/Divisions/Sections/Units
in the MinistryincludingNAEB
andNRCD.
Copyto:
1. Sr. PPSto Secretary(E&F)
2. PStoAS&FA
(FF)/US(lFDyUS(FFISO(lFD)
3. CA/Director
Copyalsoto:
, RCD
1 . U S ( t F D )N
2. US (tFD),NAEB
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(D.P.Sinsh)
(lFD)
UnderSecretary
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No. 13(a)/2008-Pol
Governmentof India
Ministryof Commerceand Industry
Departmentof Commerce
SupplyDivision
C-Wing,NirmanBhawan,
New Dethi- 110001
.
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Dated,the 16thMay,2011
OFFICEMEMORANDUM
Subject : NationalE-Governance
Plan(NeGP)- Implementationof e-procurementin
Ministries/Departmentsregarding.
The undersignedis directedto refer to Departmentof Expenditure'sO.M. No.
8(5)/E-II(A)12006dated 10.01.2007(copy
enclosed)on the subject noted above vide
which the directions/guidellnes
of the Apex Committeeon various Mission Mode
Projects (MMPs) of
e-Governance were communicated to
all the
Ministriesl
Department.
2.
Governmentof India under its Nationale-Governance
Plan has identifiedeProcurement
to be implementedas a fvlission
Mode project(MMp). Departmentof
Commerce(DoC)has been taskedwith this responsibility.
3.
In the last meetingof the ApexCommitteeheld on 08.02.2011,
it.wasdecided
that e-Procurementneeds to be pushed in a major way by the Departmentof
Commercein all the Central and State GovernmentDepartmentsand public Sector
Undertakingswith the objectiveto achieveconcreteresults within the next 12
months.
4.
Governmentof India has been envisagingearly and fast adoption of a
standardizede-Procurementsystem in all government departments due to the
perceivedgains of transparenryin procurementprocess,cost efflciencyand related
benefits of a computerizedsystem. This is planned to be achievedthrough the
centrallyfinancedMissionMode Project(MMp) on e-procurementby the MinGtryof
commerce and Industry, Departmentof commerce. The project proposalfor the
same has now been approvedby the StandingFinanceCommittee. The project is to
be implementedusing the e-procurementsystemdevelopedby NationalIniormatics
Centre(NIC).
5'
The applicationsoftware solution for e-Procurementbeing made available
underthe MMPis genericsoftwaredevelopedand maintainedby NIC called'GepNIC'.
The functionalitiescovered in the system inter-alii include : Tender creation and
publishingof corrigendum,publishingof pre bid meeting decisions,online Bid
submission,
OnlineTenderopening,OfflineTechnicalEvaluation
of Financial
Bidswith
generationof comparativechads, Uploadingof the committeerecommendations
or
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Importantsecuritvprovisions
and features.inclu*de:
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with two
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opening,securestorageof Data,
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The software adheresto IT Act
2000 requirementsand meets
The softwarehas beensecurity
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Mohan,DDG,NIC for customization
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activities
under
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Afl secretariesof the Ministries/Departments

in the Governmentof India.
AllFinanciaf
Advisers
of th1rrri"irt,i*rri""purt*uus
in trr. co"urnment
of India.
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F No. 8(5)IE.II (A)/2006
Ministryof Finance
DepartmentoFExpenditure
New Delhi,the January10b,2007
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Subject: Introduction of Mandatory e-procurement.
Referenceis invited to this Department'sOM no. B(5)E.II(A)/2006dated July 05, 2006 conveyingthe
directions on the above subject of the Apex Committee chairecl by the Cabinet Secretary on various
MissionMode Projects(MMPS)of e-governance.
t.

On the basis of the responses received from the Ministries,this matter has been further reviewed and
the followingis brought to the notice of all concernedfor informationand necessaryaction.
There is a need to develop an advanced govemment wide IT enabled system, after re-engineering
existing business processes where necessary, covering all aspects of government procurement, which
may includethe following.:
Development of an e-GovernmentProcurement(e-GP) portal providing links to various
stakeholders in the e-GP for services such as registration of vendors, accessingdetails of
procurement made, tenders awarded, tenders advertisedetc.

i.

Developmentof an IT enabled"exchange"linkingthe variousGovernmentagenciesin need of
procurement of goods and serviceson the one hand and the vendors/service providers and
the e-procurement service providers on the other, akin to the Stock Exchange- linking
companies,investorsand market intermediaries.
4 . Creation of a government wide e-procurement syste{n, as envisaged above, requires development of
comprehensive e-procurement capability within each'Ministry/Department. We propose to prepare a
Detailed Proiect Design Guideline for the e-ProcurementMMP that would set out the minimum
services and service levels, implementation modalities, milestones and timelines that will need to be
adheredto, by all e-procurementsystemsdeployedat all Ministries/Departments.
in confo!'rnitv
5 . Until the developmentof comprehensivee-procurementsystem bv Ministries/Depa!'tment
with the detailed Project Design Guiclelineproposedabove, it is necessarythat Ministriescreate an
environment,conducive for the adoption of a full-fledgede-procurementsystem. With this object in
build on existing capabilities;and
view, it is considered expedient that the Ministries/Department
switchover !o the electronic mode in a phased manner as follows:
i.

In respect of all goods covered under the rate contract (RC) concluded by Director General
(Supplies& Disposals)(DGS&D),the Ministriesshould commence placing orders through the
website of DGS&Das soon as feaslble. This practicewould become mandatory for supply
orders to be placedwef April l,2OO7. DGS&Dis makingall necessaryarrangementsfor assisting
the procurementol{icialsin this regard and they would be issuing more detailed guidelinesin
this matter.

ii.

ln respect of other goods, as also for procurement of works and services, the
may make their own arrangementsfor switching over to mandatoryeMinistries/Departments
procurementbeyond identifiedthresholdlimits wef April l,2QA7, with the followingminimum
compliance norrns:
(a)

All communicationbetween irrdentingofficers and potential vendors/ suppliers/service
providers shall be conducted 100o/oelectronically,using email and standardized
formats and templates to be used uniformly within each ministry. At appropriate stage
of tendering process, this communication ghall be placed in the public domain with
digital access.

(b)

More specially,as minimum acceptabledisclosurenorms, all tender notices, tender
documents/enquiriesand information regarding award of contracts/acceptanceof tender
must be placed on the website for information of general publlc.
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The following precautions
need to be taken:
(a)

(b)
(c)
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ItrnaY Fleasebe notedthat the progress
of this MissionModeprojectis
beingmonitoredat the highest

sd/-

All Ministries/Departrnents

(Dr. S.C.pandev)
Officer on SpecialDuiv
(Policy & Co-ordinationj
Tel:23A9 3457.
of the Government of fndia.

